guests who enjoy a breakfast inclusive package may enjoy our continental buffet as
well as one hot dish from the menu below. hot beverages and juices are inclusive.

Breakfast

continental breakfast
selection of charcuterie, cheese,
yoghurt, pastries, cereals and juices
from the buffet served with a hot
beverage of your choice from the
breakfast beverage selection

20

english breakfast
2 eggs any style - bacon
potato rosti - baked beans
cumberland sausage - cherry tomatoes
portobello mushroom - black pudding
selection of toast - butter and preserves
a hot beverage and juice of your choice

24

vegan breakfast ·VE·
scrambled tofu - vegan sausages
portobello mushroom
potato rosti - baked beans
grilled courgette
selection of toast - butter and preserves
a hot beverage and juice of your choice

21

eggs benedict
ham - hollandaise - english muffin

18

eggs royale
salmon - hollandaise - english muffin

18

eggs florentine ·V·
spinach - hollandaise - english muffin

18

omelette ·GF·
3 eggs or egg whites
please ask your server for fillings

14

avocado on sourdough toast ·V·
poached egg - chilli flakes - lemon
olive oil - coriander

14

buttermilk waffles ·V·
banana - agave syrup - whipped cream

14

pancakes gf available ·V·GF·
maple syrup - mixed berries

10

organic steel cut oatmeal
mixed berries - honey

All prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

·V·

Sides

smoked salmon ·GF·
avocado ·VE·GF·
cumberland sausage
smoked bacon ·GF·
baked beans ·VE·GF·
potato rosti ·VE·GF·
portobello mushroom

·VE·GF·

8

7
7
5
5
5
5
5

hot beverage
latte
cappuccino
americano
macchiato
double espresso
hot chocolate
mocha

Beverage

loose leaf tea
english breakfast
earl grey
green tea
peppermint
chamomile
lemongrass & ginger
water
still or sparkling 300 ml
still or sparkling 750 ml
juices
orange
apple
grapefruit
cranberry

5

5

4
6
6

Guests with allergies and intolerances should inform a member of the team.
Allergen information is available on request.
V:vegetarian - VE:vegan - GF:gluten free

